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is what yod want for your skin trouble
Resinol to stop the itching and burn-

ing Resinol to heal the eruption.
Scratching makes it worse, beside
being embarrassing and: dangerous,
but the smooth gentle ingredients of
RESINOL OINTMENT often over-
come the trouble promptly, even if it is
severe and Bathing
the affected part first with KES1NOL
SOAFwtaastens the beneficial results. ,
Resinol pnxkuts at ail druggists, t

A bor black and all dark shades
of brown. ,

strong, for Jet blacK
hair only.

A8 For all medium brown shades.
A8 For all very llKht brown, drab

and auburn shades. ,
Oo-L- o Hair Itestoror on sale at

Perry's druK store. .' (Adv)
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A Nutritious Diet for AH Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitation tad Substitute
siit in October for 2,000

iHIMP WlNTiUtS,
i70 N. Com'l. St.'
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There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
Engl'sh Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocors everywhere,

A Schilling & Co San Francisco
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If you try a loaf today, you'll buy a loaf tomorrow.
Hot Rolls, Pies, Cookies, Cakes and Doughnuts.

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery"t rear itomich
new

?tlo.

F SCOTT t BOWNE

that we art going io positively close out regardless of what they bring.1

200 pairs Ladies brown and blacky high and low heel oxfords, new spring styles
' regular $10.00 grades go at. --$795

50 pairs Ladies' small size Hanan shoes broken linesf nothing over size 4 would

sell no wat $15.00, to close out ............... , .................4.95
200 Pairs Florsheim, brown and black, in one last, lace only, regular market price

$15.00, to close out ....$7,95

300 pairs broken lines, pumps, regular $9.00 to $12.00 grades, if we have your size,

they are ;
.

'
' S2.95

.
'$3.95

300 pairs Ladies' high shoes, black kid, brown kid with cloth tops, both high, low

heels, regular $10.00 to $12.00 grades go at .. ............................. ....:...........7.95

r '
. 457 State Street.t SC0TT5 EMULSION
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500 pairs Children's shoes, all colors, ;

styles and sizes, regular price from $4 The highest grade repair ' work done

to $6.00. Now to close out aL......$2.95 while yoa wait Rubbdr heel day Wed.
to..........'...... . ,

itDnnalVAtii-fi'vW- . Roots
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ton and lace, the best black calf. Now

go a . -.....-- .$3.95

I Spring Showing of new lasts in the Walking Boots is complete, and in colors

Brown Coco Brown, Combination Browns, Toupe, Gray, Black and Kidskins.

JJne8 are made over specially designed lasts with narrow heels and arches to

ffte support necessary. ;

'!E PRICES RANGE FROM $8.50 UPWARDS.
V" &lUrl1. 7

Bring the Children in and let us fit them with a

pair of Buster Brown's. . ,

You will be delighted with their attractive appear-

ance, their neatness and best of all their remarkable

wearing qualities. !
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Fox Pumps

DoxBaxGilhstet Biovm Shoe Store
125 North Commercial Street , 326 Stata-llcxttoIiisliBari- K
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